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Antimicrobial ,\ctirin of Zinc-Doped Hrdrorvapatite Coatings Formed on Titanium Ti6Al4V
Surface for Orthopedic Implant
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f)rosthetic.ioint rnfection (PJl) is one oithe rÌloSr >intì,..! .ùnipli.ations olprosthetic joint implantation leading to a longer
I hospitalization. S. Lntretts is the pledomir.iant c;lise ri P.TI tbllou edby Pseucbmonos ttertrginoscr and Sta/ilococc'i.spp.

coagulase negative. Several studies f-ocused on the dei:lrpn.ieni ole11èctii'e antibacterial surtàces that prevent bacterial
adhesion, colonisation and prolilèration into the sLrrroLrndrng ti.sLres and it has been lvidely demonstrated that zinc ions (Znr-)
exhibit antimicrobial actir.ity against various bacteriai and ùrn"aL strains. In addition to its antimicrobial activities, zinc is
impofiarrt in healthy bor.re gror.vth and development. The ainr trf thrs studv u as to evaluate the in virro actilitl' of Znr' generated
liorn the partial dissolution of Zn parlicles on surfàce oltitanirur discs. :rgainst S. cnreusNlCC 29213. Hydroxyapatite (HA),
and IlAlZnl- doped discs r.vere used. Each disc u as incubated lr ith bactenal suspension tblloivin-e standard ASTM (American
Society tòr Testing and Materials) rnethod. Afier, cololrr'-t'omring rurit 1CI U ) u.ere counted. The results shorved 1,7 log,u (97,8

%) CFU decrease vs untreated samples (p< 0.05), after 6 hours olincubation. To con{ìnn quantitative data, morphological
analysis u,as pertbmed by Scanning Electron Microscope (SE\l t. On HA disc, bacteria, recognized by the typical spherical
shape, colonized micro and nano porosities surface assumins an homogeneous distribution, r.vhile on the surface doped i.vith
Znr-, being smoother and less porous. the bacteria adhered to the slrtàce in small colonies of about 2-10 bacteria. This neu
fòrmulation of zinc coating could represent a promising approach lbr prevention and treatment of peri-implant diseases.
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